
WET STOCK IS WATERED
FOR CAPITAL SALOONS

Federal Agents Uncover Plot to
Escape Revenue

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO. Oct. 10.?Inspectors

for the internal revenue department,
who have been in Sacramento for three

ir days, discovered that prac-
tically ail the whisky sold in city
has been adulterated. The inspectors
do not accuse local saloon men of
watering their, stock, but believe the
whisky was, adulterated before if
reached the local saloons. An effort is
being made now to determine where
the liquor was doctored.

The sovernoment inspectors dls-\u25a0
covered that bottoms of the whisky bot-

ere removed and replaced by an
process without tampering with

.~ ? ?
_ or the cork after it had been

i?asse<i by government inspectors at the
\u25a0;i.--t!_cry.

A gigantic scheme to b>eat the gov-
ernment out of thousands of dollars
in revenue may be uncovered.

YOSEMITE RALLY
ON FOR MONDAY

Secretary of Interior Fisher Will
Be on Hand to Meet

Motorists

LEON J. PINKSON
All doubts as to whether the confer-

ence regarding the opening of the Yo-

semlte valley to the motorists would
be held on Monday or not were set at

rest yesterday when telegraphic ad-
vices were received from Washington,

D. C.. to the effect that Secretary of
the Interior Walter L. Fisher would
arrive at Seattle on Ihe cruiser Mary-

land on Saturday morning and would
leave immediately for California.

According to the present r? -«s the
cabinet officer will leave the sound
metropolis on the Shasta Limited and
will arrive at the Oakland mole in time
to catch a special train that will leave
for El Portal on Sunday evening, ar-
riving at the latter po*int by 7 o'clock
Monday morning. This arrangement
will permit the secretary to reach the
Sentinel hotel, where the conference is

to be held, by 11 o'clock on Monday,

the day set for the convention.
In addition to the special train that

the Southern Pacific will send out on
Sunday night for the accommodation
of the cabinet officers and belated dele-
gates to the automobile conference and

invention of- superintendents of
national parks, the railroad company
will .'-end out a special train on Satur-
day night that will also carry in dele-
gates and visitors who will have one
day in. the vailev before the business
session begins. D. E. Wade, assistant
general passenger agent of the South-
ern Pacific company, who arranged for
the special train service, announced
yesterday that C. Ucker. chief assistant
of t*e interior secretary, will go into
the valley on th* Saturday excursion in
order to have things ready for the ar-
rival oJC his chief.

The news that there would be no
further postponement of the conference
sent joy into the hearts of the local
motoring fraternity yesterday and work
on the proposed run to the brink of the
valley was renewed with vigor. Ac-
cording to the committee In charge of
the project no less than 15 cars will
make up the caravan from San Fran-
cisco and fully as many more are ex-
pected from the southern end of the

staxe. The local enthusiasts are plan-
ning to use the Big Oak Flat route,

putting up at Crockers and journeying
into the valley by stage, while the
southerners will use the Wawona route.

Despite the strong stand taken
against the admission of the automobile
into the Yosemite by Major W. W.
Forsvthe. the motorists now believe

that they will win a decisive victory

as the interior secretary has already

gone on record as favoring the motor
car provided it can be shown that there
is no grave danger. This the automo-

bile enthusiasts' believe they can do
without the slightest degree of
trouble. .

Change In Auto Ferry Service-? Gen-
eral Passenger and Freight Agent .1. J-
Geary of th» Northwestern Pacific
Railroad company has issued a notice
that the special automobile boats run
on Sundays from San Francisco to Sau-
salito at 8:30 a. m. and 12 m. have
been withdrawn. The company, how-
ever, will continue for the time being

thai Ifo'clock boat to Tiburon and tne
extra boat on Saturdays at 1 p. m. to

Sausaltto as well as the 6:10 and. 9:-0
p m. special automobile boats on Sun-
days from Sausalilo to San Francisco.
The withdrawal of the extra boats to
the Marin siiort on Sundays was oc-
casioned by the falling off in traffic.

* * *Phelps Back from Hart ford?W. Pbe'lp".

Pacific coast factory representative of
the Pope Manufacturing company,
builders of the famous Pope-Hartford
cars returned yesterday from the Hart-
ford'factory. Like Manager Gus Boyer

of the Consolidated Motor Car com-
pany who also was a recent visitor in
Hartford. Phelps is most enthusiastic
over the new Pop*--Hartford model,
which he says is one of the classiest
cars the factory has ever built. "The
little car." says Phelps, "has all the
characteristics of th" heavier models
and possesses a world of speed and
power. It is sure to make a hit as soon
as it arrives."

* * *Danmii Baevr From Valley Trli»?A.
R. Dawson O. the Lozier Motor com-
pany's local branch returned yesterday

from a two weeks' trip through the San
Joaquin valley territory. Dawson vis-
ited all the Lozier agents in the terri-
tory and reports that the prospects for
the coming season in the valley region
is most promising for the automobile
industry. Crops have been Rood and
the prices realized have been most sat-
isfactory.

-New Chalmers for Dixon Man ?

Charles Allen, the Chalmers representa-
tive at Woodland, came to the city
Wednesday to drive back a seven pas-
senger Chalmers car sold to Robert
Armstrong of Dixon. This is the first
car of this type which the Pioneer Au-
tomoible company received this season,
it being a '"'»«" model and equipped with
a new style air starter. In this machine
the air " pressure is maintained by
means of a four cylinder pump, and the
self starter system works by pure air
Instead of burned gas.

* * *Hup For Xerndan ?T. A. Selstrom, a
capitalist of Tonopah, has taken deliv-
ery of a new Hupmobile touring car.
He expects to do considerable driving
about the busy Nevada mJning town*
in his new machine and is enthusiastic
over the prospects for some fine tours.

* * #
Huynes for Attorney?A. Wahlstein,

a prominent lawyer of this city, has
taken delivery of a model "22" Haynes
car. He expects to do considerable
touring about the bay cities. Ting is
Wahlstein's second car.

* * *Leavitt Off for East?J. W. _eavitt,
head of the J. W. Leavitt company, and
Oneral Manager A. D. PI ughoff will
left yesterday for an 11 days' round trip
to the Kissel Kar and Overland fac-
tories. Leavitt, in speaking of the
journey, said: "We will be three days
in going to the Kissel Kar factory. This
is a new plant, and we are curi-
ous to st'e what these people are doing
in the way of enlargement and to be-
come conversant with the possibilities
of supplying the increasing demand for
Kissel Kars on the coast. Wre -will be
in the factory' two days. From there
?« will go to the Overland factory,
spending two days there, one day in
Chicago and three days' journey home-
ward. This will take up the 11 days
we have planned to be away."

Ilobiwon on Vl«lt Here?C. W. Hobson.
the well-known automobile dealer of
Fresno, was visitinjr A. J. Smith yes-
terday. Hobson will spend a few days
here and will then go to Los Angeles
to witness the Los Angeles-Phoenix
road race. "W. A. Wilkens of Fresno
accompanied Hobson on his visit here.

* * *
THREE MEN PRESENT

BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS
The following petitions in bank-

ruptcy were filed yesterday In the
United States district court: A. B.
Hardy, a railroad man, living in Oak-
land, whose liabilities are scheduled at
$411, with no assets: William H. Blilley,
a plumber, of Oakland, whose liabili-
ties are $1,892, with no assets; H. H.Taylor of the Spring Wheel company of
San Francisco, whose liabilities "are
$2,282, with no assets.

JURY DISAGREES-A jury siftinst in Superior
Judge I.anlor's .-ourt rpsterdar was unable to
agree in the case of Wong Sh<*. cbarjreit with
Bwsiitllt to murder 1-Mgar Mohanpt. 14 TPare
<>Jil. YVVing Bfae wa* recently acquitted of tlic
murder of Jimmy Kane on the nicht of Janu-
ary 81. Kmic was abet tlinmcU tbe b*>ad in arace war between wfeite* and orientals. Ma-
h»?jpt charged Uiat %'utif She fired a revulrer
at hiau

SONOMA ARRIVES
FROM ANTIPODES

Oceanic Steamship Company's
Speedy Liner Makes Fast

Run From Sydney

HE Oceanic Steam-
ship company's

liner Sonoma, Cap-

tain J. 11. Trask,

arrived yesterday,

19 days from Syd-

ney via Pago Pago

and Honolulu, with
a large number of
passengers and a
full y cargo. The
liner was favored
with fine weather

all the way across
the Pacific.

Among the pas-
sengers from Syd-

ney was Rudolph Kranke, a prominent
Sydney insurance man. T. C. N'oonan.
a Sydney capitalist, whs another pas-
senger. G. A. Gibbons, special repre-
sentative of the Singer Sewing Machine
company, returned from Australia on
the Sonoma. Another passenger from
the antipodes was Thomas Kerr, a St.
Louis leather merchant, who is on his
way home after a trip around the
world.

Among the passengers from Honolulu
were E. Faxon Bishop of C. Brewer &
Co. and A. A. Ashburn of the Federal
Telegraph company. The Honolulu
passengers included a large party of
Alameda people, members of the Ala-
meda Bowing <lnb find their friends.
The Alameda club carried off the six
oar barge race at the Honolulu regatta
and brought home a beautiful silver
cup.

A large crowd of Alameda people ;
were on the wharf and the returning
victors were given a noisy welcome.
The returning Alamedans were: A.
Brampton, F. Hacke Jr., Mrs. Cells
Moore liasklns. Mrs. IT. Hess. 1». Kilin,
11. Riser, John Lewis, If. Nielsen and
wife, Mrs. J. H. Sommers and Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Thorning.

The Sonoma's passengers Included:
G. A. Gibbons. 11. L. Hatlndar. G. M. Herron.

Mrs. A. B. Jardiii*-. Thomas Kerr, 11. Kujath,
Mrs. Kujnth. Kudolpli Kiankc. Le*ter L. Me|-
qtjoind. T. (". Noonan, Mrs. .1. RJtrole. Miss
Batbara Ritchie. G. E. Thompson. Harry Anil*.
Mrs. Amii-, Fred Amis, Ilcnrv Amis, Alexander
Blum, Mrs. Blum. W. P. Clifford, .1. U. Couve.
H. 1.. K.-iri.-. J. K. Griiitoii. Mrs. Grinton. Miss
Elsie McDonald. Miss Josn McDonald. Allen Mc-
Donald. ('. T. Norton. F. 8. Peters. Mrs. Peters,
Jumps Smith, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Harmon Andor-
son. Mrs. Hedda Anderson. A. A, A«hhurii, Mrs.
Alma Aver. Kmil Ber_dt. E. Faxon Bishop, Mr*.
Bishop. A. Brampton. Aldis B. Browne, Arthur
Browne, ogorge J. Buxton. Mrs. Buxton, E. 3,
Cowing, Mrs. Cowing. Mrs. (\,\vme. Mrs. A. It.
Cox. J, 11. Crawford."Mrs. H. r. Davis, n. Paris.
R. M. Dew-lnp, Mrs. Dewing, P. T. Brcaaa, T. M.
Finnimore, w. 11. Fiske. Miss Ada (State, F.
Hacke Jr.. E. ft. Harkins. Mrs. folia Haskins,
S. T. Hanser Jr.. Mrs. llausor. Mrs. 11. Hess,
Mrs. W. H. Hindi". C W. Jeffords. Mrs. ,lef-
fords. Mrs. A. T. Johnson. Mrs. J. M. Kapler.
S. Kepler. D. Kibn, Rtenard Kiplinc. H. K!s Pr.
Mrs. A. Land la F. Marine. C P. Milton. Mrs.
C. E. Morgan. .liidjre j. M. Monsarrar. Dr. 11. V.
Murray, Miss G. Neumann. 11. Nielsen, Mrs.
Nielsen. Mrs. A. IT. North. Miss Helen North.
A. Osborne. Mrs. Osborne. Richard Schmidt. 11.
H. S.-ovel, Mrs. .1. H. Summers. _. B. Thorn-
ins:. Mrs. Thominsr. Mrs. James Wainwritrht.
Mbs Amy Wainwrieht. John Waternouso. Mrs.
Waterhouse. John T. Wnterhousp. Mrs. George
Waterhons'-. Georgp Waterhouse, M. 11. Webb.
Mrs. Webb. <;. G. Wilson.

Harhor rontmiaaion Meets
The starto. board of harbor commis-

sioners met yesterday and transacted
such routine business as had developed
since the previous,meeting. Bids were
received from t!io Pennsylvania Steel
company for rails to be used on Hie
Belt railroad. The request of A. Cag-
liandro for permission to Install a
candy and fruit stand in connection
with his gasoline station at Fisher-
mans wharf was returned to Commis-
sioner Williams. Ensinepr Newman
submitted plans and spe.-itications for
wooden block, pavement and rolling
steel doors for piers 26 and 2S. New-
man also recommended that the board
join with the city in paring Brannan
street from First to the Embarcadero;
Beale street from Bryant to the Km-
bareadero, and Bryant street from Main
to Spear.

Japaneme Frel-arbt-pr In Port
The Japanese steamer Tsnrnglsan

Maru, Captain Nakagawa, which ar-
rived here yesterday, 23 days from
Otaru, is the first freighter flying the
flag of Nippon that has been In this
port for many days. The Tsurngisan
Maru is under charter to Mitsui & Co.
Its cargo consisted of 4,0n0 oak logs.

Water Front Note*
lleeeipts of lumber yesterday by sea

amounted to 860,000 feet.
The Interisland Steamship company's

Kilauea, Captain Nelson, which arrived
yesterday, 6_ days from Honolulu, has
come to this port to have repaired

I Weather Report
United States Department of Agriculture?

Weather Bureau, San Francisco, Oct. 10, IvU.
RAINFALL DATA

PACIFIC COAST Sf ATIONS
In the following tables the maximum and mini-

mum temperatures and rainfall are given:

EASTERN STATIONS

?ALASKA STATIONS

Eagle l4';13i;.1>..-iO|[Tanana 13fi.T2j0.04
Nome .. . 1441:1-4 n.OOiiVaide* }48|34 0.24
Sitka . .1.-_|44il ."21 Dutch Har»orl,46i:'>B'o.oß

?Afternoon reports of preceding day.

SYNOPSIS OF WEATHER CONDITIONS
The pressure continues high over the northern

half of*tlie Pacific coast. With the exception of
light showers in the Puget sound region there
has been no rain during the last 24 hours west
of meridian 115. A well marked disturbance
overlies Kansas and is now moving rapidly
toward the great lakes. This has caused rain
from Colorado to Pennsylvania. A thunder
storm is reported at Kansas City, with a maxi-
mum wind Telocity of 28 miles, from the east.
The weather is generally fair in the Atlantic
coast states. .

Warm weather prevails in the Mississippi val-
ley and east to the Atlantic. There has been a
sharp fall in temperature in Colorado and Ne-
braska. On the Pacific coast the weather con-
tinues cool and temperatures are generally below
the normal. In NeTada there has been a rise of
about 10 degrees.

FORECAST
Following is the forecast for the 30 hours end-

ing at midnight Friday. October 11. 11*11:
San Francisco and vicinity?Fair Friday: light

north wind, changing to west.
Santa Clara valley?Fair Friday; moderate

temperature: light north wind.
Sacramento valley Fair Friday, moderate

temperature: light north wind.
San Joarpiln valley?Fair Friday; moderate

tennterariire; l'ght north wind.
California south of Tehachapi?Fair Friday;

moderate temperature; light north wind, chang-
ing to southwest.

A. C. Me ADIE. District Forecaster.

damage sustained by grounding on a
reef last February.

The new steamer Paraiso. built for
Swaync &~ H*o-yt, was launched yester-
day at Craig's shipyard. Long Beach.

Chan?en of Maater*
Steamer .Apache. H. G. Hansen, old

master, Knos Fouratt Jr. new master;
steamer Pike county. Henry Cullicott
old master, T. C. Krohneke new master.

Renewal*

Steamer Anisbo, F. L. Kato master.

NKWS OF THE OCEAN

I'.xpnrts for tbe Island*
The steamer Sierra sailed for Honolulu Tues-

day with cargo Talvied at $228,166 and including
the folio-fling;

lf'fl bbls flour, 689 bales hsT. 2.554 ctla harley.
41.610 lbs malt, * 19.394 lbs butter, 6.403 lba
cheese. 2:.4 ea eggs. 2,483 lbs tea. 1.415 eg
enurjoil goods. 1,650 lbs raisins, 1.300 lba and 126
bra dried fruit*, 5,217 pkgs fresh fruits, 277
!>kgs vegetables, 6,196 lbs garlic. 1.140 pkgs
potatoes. 300 pkgs onions, 1,910 lbs nuts. 3.670
lbs and 215 pkgs fresh meat, 5.258 lbs and 4 cs
dressed poultry. 24.154 lbs hams and bacon. 32,-
--114 lbs lard, 252 pkgs drugs, 20,222 lbs codOsh,
38,010 lbs beans. 26 bbls and ? cs salmon,
21.600 lbs salt, 8.208 lbs sugar, 3.321) lbs and
":» pUgs bread. 16.757 gals and 5 cs wine. 150
cs mineral water. 19 pkgs beer, 24<; gals and 5
bbls wlitsky, 12 automobiles and >*> cs parts. 225
colla rope. 104 cs boots and shoes, 60 rolls
leather. 43 pkgs saddlery. 7,000 sks cement. 149
cs and B bbls oils, 17.835 lbs tobacco. 34 cs
i-ipars and cigarettes. 125 keg* powder, 5.400 ft
lumber, 47 en. staMi-mery, 155 pkgs machinery.
23 crts sewing machines, 54 pkgs tank material,
354 pkgs I'nited States army atores.

'lonuime Kngagementa
The schooner Aloha is uuder charter for lum-

ber from I'uget s-ouud or British Columbia to
Sydney at 58s 9d, having been chartered in Aua-

GENERAL WEAVER
AT FORT SCOTT

Chief of Coast Artillery Corps
Well Pleased With What

He Saw

Brigadier General E. M. Weaver,

chief of the Coast Artillerycorps, spent

yesterday afternoon in inspecting
Winfield Scott, comanded by Colonel
John P. Wisser. The batteries were
fully manned and the visitor announced
that he was well pleased with the show-
ing made by officers and men. General
Weaver will remain in San Francisco
until Sunday, although he was ex-
pected to leave Saturday afternoon.
Today he will inspect Forts Barry and
Baker.-

--* * *A general court martial is appointed
to meet at Fort Rosecrans, Cal., at 10
o'clock on Monday. October 14. Offi-
cers detailed for the court include:

Lieutenant Colonel Charles 11. Barth, Twelfth
infantry.

Captain Fred W. Palmer medical corps.
Captain Franc Lecocq. coast artillery corps.
First Liputenent Herbert A. McCuuc, coast

artillery corps.
First Lieutenant Carl A. Lobr. coast artillery

coi-p,-..
Spi-oih! Lieutenant Maurice B. Willett. coast

artillery corps.
Second Lieutenant Frank Drake, coast artil-

lery corps
Second "Lieutenant Charles N. Wilson, coast

artillery corps, judge advocate.

* * * ?

Major John C. Waterman has been
relieved from duty at San Francisco
and will proceed to Fort Dcs Moines,
lowa, for duty as quartermaster.

* * *Major Frederic H. Sargent, pay-
master has been relieved from duty
at San Francisco and will proceed to
Fort Sheridan, 111., where he will re-
port to the commanding officer for
assignment to duty as quartermaster

* * #
Leave of absence for one month to

take effect about October 27, has been
granted First Lieutenant Henry If.
Nelly, Twentieth infantry.

* * *A general court martial has been
appointed to meet at Fort Douglas,
Utah, October 14, for the trial of
such persons as may be properly
brought before it. The detail for the
court:

Major Charles Crawford.
raptjin George W. England.
Captain A. Owen Seaman.
First Lieutenant Frank 8. Bowen.
First Lieutenant John M. Craig.
First Lieutenant Austin lv% Pardee.
First Lieutenant Gulielmus V. Heidt.
First Lieutenant Hngo D. Schuli.
Second Lieutenant Robert C. Cotton. .
Second Lieutenant G. Barrett Glover Jr.
Second Lieutenant Arthur B. Under wood.
Second Lieutenant Russell P. Hartle.
Second Lieutenant William G. Weaver.
First Lieutenant Allen W. Gulllon. judge advo-

cate.

CHINESE BOY STABS PLAYMATE -Woo Ray
Chan, 11 years old, livingat 864 Grant avenue,
was stabbed in the back late Wednesday night.
In Chinatown by his playmate. Soon Kee, 10
years old, living at 103* Stockton street.
Soon used a pocket knife in his attack. The
police took Soon to the detention home. '

HOMELESS CHILDREN
GET FURTHER HELP

For the purpose of furthering the
work of taking care of homeless chil-
dren by placing them with <rood fami-
lies, where they may be reared as
loyal California citizens, the Native
Sons and Daughters of the Golden
Wesf have organized a joint central
committee on homeless children, and at
a recent meeting steps were taken to
raise funds for carrying on this charity.

The following officers have been
elected:

Chairman. Judge Charles Crelghton. Stanford
parlor; rice chairman. Mrs. E. Lillie Iry parlor;
secretary, .Mrs. E. Boldetnau. La Estrelle parlor,
treasurer: Fairfax Wheelan. Paelfle parlor.

Committees were appointed as fol-
lows:

Entertainment? Mis? Tleraog. Keith parlor;
John Nelson. San 'Francisco parlor: Fairfax
Wheelan. Pacific parlor; Eugene Fischer, Pre-
sidio parlor; Mrs. Regan, Yosemite parlor.

Press and publicity?B. F. Nelson. Bay City
parlor, and Miss I- Carroll, Keltli parlor.

PICKPOCKETS GET WATCH?Pickpockets yes-
terday- robbed Mrs. W, J. Osborne, U>l2 fill-
?»ore street, of a watch.

MURDERER OF BENJAMIN
GOODMAN RESENTENCED

John S. Rogers, convicted of th* .
murder of Benjamin Goodman tna \u25a0
jewelry salesman who was *nie'??*'
his diamonds November 2. 1911. and who

was sentenced to be hanged M»r?ii i»

last by Superior Judge Frank WU-W
L,os Angeles, was brought back
San Quentin penitentiary yesterday-
morning and resentenced. Rogers must

be hanged December 27, two days alter

Christmas. Rogers appealed for a new
trial to the state supreme court _n«

that tribunal refused to intercede.

FREE STREET CONCERTS
FOR AUTUMN SEASON

Merchants in Market street between

Sixth and Seventh plan a series of free

street band concerts for the autumn
season, beginning tomorrow night. An

excellent band will play at point*
along that block from 7 to 10 oeloctt
every Saturday evening. The programs
will be popular and well seierte<L
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Inireka
Red Bluff
Sacramento
Mount Tamalpats. ..-.
San Francisec
San .lose
Fi-es,,,,
Independenee
San Luis Obispo
Los Angeles
San Diego

".;

« 0.00
o.o< i
0.00
ii.iiO
0.0*1
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00 i
0.00

2.65
4.12
1.25

T!'25
0.71
0.10
0.70
0.04
0,54
1.20

2.16
1.24

0.63
0.77
0.55
0.59
0.53
0.49
0.69
0.18
0.18

1.63
1.2S
0.18
0.31
0.28
0.30
0.10
0.70
0.02
1.23
0.22
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Baker 156)2610.00 'Red Bluff 17814810.00
Boise .... 50j_ }

0 00 Reno |62 28|0.0O
Del Monte.. ,

7SH43 0.00 BoseHUrg . . .00 34 0.00
Eureka .. .. . 36[44 0.00 Sacramento .[74]48{©.00
Flagstaff- .W.1WO.0O Salt Lake 50I40I0.00
Fresuo 7«|48[O.O0 [San Diego.. .. |68 t50j0.00
Helena i44J28iO.OO 'Sau FranciaconO 5SIO.Q0
Honolulu ... .84(74(0.00 jsan Jose 78j42)0.00
Independence |66 34'O.flO [S. L. Obispo.172,40 0.00
Kallspell 46i34i0.00 SE. Farallon.g4l32lO.OD
l.os Angeles..72(50 0.00 Spokane p4j3.Tr.
Modemi '48 30J0.18 Summit 5818810,08
Mt. Tntniilp'.si'i7'54 0.00\u25a0ITacoma 13 ,48|0.00
North Head. 54 '48 0.03 iTatoosh 54{48|0.20
Pboeuii 170 52i0.00i[Tonopah . - ? . 50 2840.08
Pocatelli. its,32'0 001 Walla Walla.!«4;44|0.00
Pt. Reres Lt.l6»i;5i'!0.00'|Winneraucca 36 24 0.00
Portland .... |_4j44|o.O0llVams '|78-,54|0.00

i.OO
t.00

Abilene 88l7O|O.0C|)KiH>xvUle ...I
Atlantic City!76|t_|0.00 ll.oulsvlUe ?

Boston J70l.V5jO.O2 Memphis ....
Buffalo ..... ;.-,,y.-,(mi.or, | Montgomery .;
Charleston .. )78l62'o.ooflMobtreol ?-?-

Chicago idn-56'o.oi (Moorhesd ...
Denver 144140(0.76 jNew Orleans.
Des Moines..'5815410.00 New York
Dodge City. .i76f54tOU)2J North Platte.
Dulnth .. .. ;50,42'o.oo iOkldhoma ...
Puraugo -4KJ34I0.26 'Pittsburg ...
East port !58i50!0.14_Ro«woIl
Galveston ... 186)78 O;O0J>St, Loots
Green Bay... 52 4ti 0.001 St. Paul
Hatteras . ... |78|6_ O.Wtj Tampa
Havre j5'_',22'O.OOl Toledo
Huron Ul.TS'O.ooI Washington .
Jacksonville . !8O|64!0.O0 Winnipeg ...
Kansas citv.. l74J.~8lo.OtM!

i.OO
1.00
i.oo
1.00

i.00
i.Ofl
i.OO
>.4S
i. no
i.Ki
1.00
I.GO

:;;-«

BUSINESS CHANCES
_\u25a0-. 7' \u25a0' .-_,

SALOON for sale: pood business: low rent; long
-;..lease;. sl :,(»o. sou Washington st.

FOR sale?Half interest in a paving transfer
business. ,":;_ S. Bth st.. San Mas. ._/'-?*

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
. A GOOD BUY

'.'\u25a0 16 rooms, ; single : and \u25a0 housekeeping; \u25a0 pood lease,
cheap ; rent; : must *sell t this jweek; * terms !if de-
sired; do agents. Call between 2 and 3 p. no.
onl~. 661 McAllister st ?

INVESTMENTS H
MA- 1 ? 1; X STRONG.

\u25a0 Offer mo 500 shares for cash.
NATIONAL WIRELESS TEL. & TEL.

Win se'l 3.0004113 c.
11. A. ROKMTZ.

Sweexaor to
P. M. HAKRIS & CO.

Flocks and Bonds. '-
"" Unlisted Securities.

,751 > Prolan 'bids:. San Francisco.

THE CALL'S Free? Employment jtnd- Information
Bureau has on file the references of a number

.of, high . class men t and '
women of various |

trades and. professions ; who are looking for .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?"'. work. Their references 'have? been \u25a0'checked up
and found jto be A;'No. : \.%. If> you :are % looking

:\u25a0' for a man :or woman ofi exceptional ability in
any' *particular ;line, phone -Kearny !86 *and ask i
for MR. LXVAN. Hours 0 a. m. to 12 m.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED and PROMOTED j
'.-' :. Entire stock Issues bought and sold
Legally organised under laws of ; all state*

BUTTNER A CO.. 709 CHRONICLE BUILDING|
Corporation attorneys and financial 5 agents

Established 1902. Bank and commercial references »
CHESTER B. ELLIS & CO..

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
714 Market st., "-«"',-.-' Opposite Call building.* i

Largest dealers In exclusively unlisted seenri. j
ties on the Pacific coast. ;- Established 1899.

MASCOT MASCOT. MASCOT. !
For sale any part. 500. shares Mascot copper,

92.50. We buy 1and : sell stocks and bonds. W.
E. LOGAN, IT'Bacon block. Oakland.

ARE you Interested ?in mining, oil, industrial.,linking or, railroad stocks?: ;What have you?
Cor latest Information address A. J. MOORE,
Bacon block, Os_ ami. Cal. ;*; '".-' "':\u25a0'-'-'

MONEY\TO LOAN
AAA?IF - YOU NEED -:MONEY: QUICK.

-" 'NO PUBLICITY." ;\u25a0.'",.*.;.?->-;:\u25a0\u25a0??.\u25a0:
WE ;NEVER ; DISAPPOINT :

'\u25a0\u25a0': Private »* office* ; for every one. ; Confidential j
loans." any amount from $10 Jto $100. quickly and j
quietly made on your own signature if you have j
household goods, piano or warehouse receipts: i. *e<-iTr;fy remains in:your possession always. No j
inquiries. ; references -J ork Indorsement a required, j
and our rates ar o so much (sss?whs pay more? ]
Get all your biils in one place and have but one j
payment each :? week J" or ; month sas ; suits your, con-
venience. All the time you want and a most lib-
eral discount if paid before due. Additional tiaie
granted in case ,of> sickness. Private , loans Lto I
Indies on ' their own ; signature. Call, write or I
phone GERMAN-AMERICAN LOAN : CO.. ; 101-2
Pacific building, 4rh and Market 4 sts.; Sutter
2990. Oakland office, 228 First National Bank
building; phones Oakland 2017. A"102. To get
special rates hr >c: this advertisement. ?".
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY -' WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,;

PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200: LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND, SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
557 3 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH: ANDi MARKET.. ':-" PHONE DOUGLAS 3265.
Oakland 'office. 618 First National Bank bldg.

AAA?SALARY LOANS?SALARY LOANS.
New system. ffLowest rates. 'Leans made ; for t one. two. #hree .* or ,=six ; months.

? \u25a0\u25a0 Your friends or employer never know.
",."\u25a0:'..' SEABOARD LOAN CO..

609 Chronicle - buldg. < Office *open 8'" m. ?. to 6, p. m. Monday and Saturday until Sp. to. _'
MONEY loaned on S. furniture, ; piano* iand ? other

security; lowest rates; most favorable terms In
this city; see others, then see me and be con- \u25a0
vinced: will save yon money: $2.25 weekly pays 1 j
$50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGH W. I
MILLER. 3009- 16th st., southwest corner Mis- I
sion, room 35. . i
1

A?TREMAIN. with absolute privacy, any amount j

' at 3 per cent on5 furniture, pianos, "without:
removal, ; payable :inJ installments ?; or straight ;
loans, at lowest rates jcash, payment reducing
interest: no commissions. 533 Market st. next j
Emporium, room fill: phone Douglas 2465. -LOANS to SALARIED persons, wage " earners. !: teachers, city *employes ::- and s OTHERS £ with i
FIXED incomes: :rates : reasonable; payments j
easy; also OTHER prpositlons. .; 433 Phelan j
bcildinc: phone Dooclaa , "244 ~ ' .

~" BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY.
Gold and Silver Smiths. "! . .'- , 29-33 Kearny: st. -

~ LOAN DEPARTMENT. ,
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE and oth-

ers !upon : their !own | names; \ cheap rates: 4 easy 1
payments: confidential. D. H. TOLMAN, 949
Phelan bldg.. and room 9. 460 13th St.. Oakl'd.. »,,-.,,?',,, ' ~:,,.,, ~ ,\u25a0>

CASH advanced on salaries : no security; lowest
rates. 313 Merchants" ' Exchange bldg.; phone
Douglas 1411, and 50S Call bldg., phone Suttergar.

$10 to $100 advanced on your salary; our: rates
\u25a0re tbe .'hcape«t in tbe eitv: don't fall to see
lis. UNION CREDIT CO.. 306 Phelan bide. 5

AAA?Wage earners, . either men or women, can
make a 1loan In strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes' Credit Co.. room 424 Monadnock bide., .

MONEY: advanced Isalaried J people permanently,
:employed:'; low rate: -easy terms; confidential.

D. D."DRAKE. 201 Mechanics' bide.. -;948; Mkt.. AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay :or publicity. Home iCredit * and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan !bide..« third floor.

GOLDEN GATEtLoan Office. 110 Kearny ; St.?
Low rates on jewelry. W. .T. c HESTHALL. -.

SALARIED LOANS: other propositions. San Fran-
cisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific building.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without in-
dor'-er. J MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock : bidg.

MONEY TO Estate
AAAA?WiII loan any :amount at lowest interest

oh first, second and third mortgages; estates
In;probate, undivided -' interest: - deal directly
with lender: no delay. R. McCOLGAN. 502-
T>o4 Call hide., comer Third and Market; phone
Douglas' 2335. The oldest established and lead-

? ing financial agency on ,5 the Pacific coast. '.I: DIRECT MONEY... NO COMMISSION CHARGED.
BANK ? INTEREST?Ist : and 2d 4 MORTGAGES.

' LOAN 2f per cent more than BANKS.
SHADBURNE CO.. 715 Monadnock- h-illdine. .

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-

' gages: no delay: a very lowest rates; *,!t'fyour;
property ;Is ;:mortgaged £ and yon need more
money. see us s immediately. O. W. BECKER,
Monadnock hide.. 6£l Market; tel. Douelas 2150.

MONEY ?to ; loan :on t Oakland. Berkeley. Alameda 1
and Frn'tvale real estate at 6; and 7 per cent.!
GEO. :W. , AUSTIN. 1212 Broadway. t Oakland.

9 -$200 to $5,000. Ist and^d'mtgs.^reab estate and
furniture: no agts.; direct from k KREDO, 702
Market st. *

MONEY WANTED
ONE ocr cent interest paid| monthly on sums of ;

",;$100 to :$1,000 on ;security better than ?a 'bank. ;
--;-; We ' carry ail\u25a0 the: high class |of J stocks, bonds,

mortgages and f investment securities. r - -BUTTNER . _ CO.. 709 jCHRONICLE BLDO.

LEGAL;ANDJQF-FICIAL \ \
THE following children, all half orphans, were

admitted to the San Francisco Nursery for
Homeless Children during the : last quarter:

; Emma ..Kleberg,, 8 years 10 > months: George
Niebcrg, ?> years 7 months; Mary Nieberg. -5
jesrs 3-. months;.'.; Mary Lynch, John Lynch:
Enimajerir- Brown, 1 year 3 months; Orto
Strobewier. i year; Joseph Schwartz. 2 years;
Han-: Schwartz, .1 year; Sophie Newton. 5
rears. 3 -months; --Elsie Newton, .*3 ; years 5
months.

~~PROPOSALS ANDIBIDS
Office 'Constructing? Quarter master. Port Mason,

: Cal.. October 10,, 1812 Sealed-proposals, in trip-
licate," for - furnishing :and »installing ? hot "J water
beal officers' quarters at Fort Win-
ftel Scoit,» Cal.. \u25a0 !.- received here until 11i
a. \u25a0 ml*.' October 24, 1912, and _icuS_ieße9. ,

Plans.specifications-, blank forms and necessary informa-tion;can;be:obtained:liere.|gDeposit of $10.00 re-
-\u25a0 quired :to insure ;retorts iof plans, etc. Envelopes, containing proposals to lie indorsed "Propoaals for

hot water beating, Fort Wisfleld Scott. Cal*."
and « address.,] i ti. Col. Goo. - _

t_. WUllamac_,
Q. M. Corps.

Chalmers o .WMOTOR CARSIJIJ
Made in Ctudmers Shop*

Horsepower Net!
Chalmers "Thirty-Six"combines great horse-

power, comfort and luxury with light weight
construction. Horsepower itself means little.
There are many other considerations. Re-
member, the car must haul itself in addition to
its load.

Take the weight into consideration when
you're figuring on horsepower. It's net ability
that counts.

How to reduce extra weight and increase
quality is the great effort of modern engineers ,
in every line of construction. The Chalmers
engineering department have succeeded in sav-
ing weight without in any way sacrificing
safety, endurance, speed, roominess and easy
riding qualities. S

For instance, the Chalmers "Thirty-Six"has
only 101 pounds per horse to pull. This not
only means great net power, but with the large
wheels and tires used greatly reduces the cost
of tires -and upkeep.

Note the 15 big features of the 1913
Chalmers 'Thirty-Six":
F.lectr!.. JUrhta. Torki.h cuaklo... Nickel trtm__o_s.
Increased wbeel base, 11-l_c_ upholstery. Improve*

sprinters, r
,\ew flnali-alded bodies, Chalmers -self-starter.Demountable riots, _oo_ stroke motor. Bis wkeeloand ilres.
Carburetor dash adjnstment, Daal la-nltloo system,
4-fortrard speed traosmlssloa. Speedometer.

_' _ T-!et us t _*?_ you

' for a ridl<! «n * Ghalmer* "Thlrty--_______ ? ,x
».

ovc
«. both countr

>' roads and In congested cityi_f_S__k !.r ~ _ c w^nt t0 sh <>w you how easily thta car Is-_raf___ln handled ami how much real luxury Is offered at
n *_&\u25a0__ reasonable prices.

\j2__i_7 "Thirty-Six" (4 cylinders) 12,100
Six, 5-passenger ,__ ___»...f.MO

SiSTSCSj&if "Six," 7-passenger _.._ $9,750
j-mmoiSumtrmw (Prices include full equipment)

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.
515 Van Ness Avenue

BRANCH KSt
FRESNO OAKLAND SACRAMENTO

Excursion

to Watsonville
Sunday, Oct. 13th,

$0 Last Day of

California'sBOUND TRIP W* *****w

san Sanosco, Big Apple Show
MOUNTAIN VIEW,
NEWARK, NILES, -, , c ~ jc .«J.-
OAKLAND AND Jake your family, spend Sunday

POINTS BEJWEEN f_ Watsonville and see the apples

INCLUDING tliat kelp to n*l"l"** California's
BRANCH LINES fame.

Train leaving San Francisco.
Tickets good 3d and Townsend Sts., at 8 A.M.

goins
S a

a
rne date?'"* reaches WaUonville at 10:45 A. M.

Train leaving at 9 A. M. arrives at
12:40 P. M. You can return as
late as 6:30 P. M.

Southern Pacific
SAN FRANCISCO?FInod Building. Palace Hotel, Ferry Building. Pfaoa»-Kearny- 8190.

Third and Townsend Streets. Phone Kearny 180.
OAKLAND?Thirteenth and Broadway. Phone Oaklatid lf>2.

Sixteenth Street Station. Phone Oakland 1458.
First and Broadway. Phone Oakland 7960.
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;; Itis a good machine. The man who owns it is selling it, j
ii not because he wants to, but because he has to. He hasn't \
;; given the reason for selling it, for many reasons, but you j
;; couldn't buy a machine like it for two or three times the !

money ifyou bought it new. He is advertising his machine \u25a0
:; in the j

Call's Classified Columns!
There are thousands of shrewd men who watch Call Want -Ads all the time for good bargains in automobiles. A him- j

dred times you have said to yourself, "How inthe world can j
So-and-So have afforded to buy a machine? Why, he doesn't I

;; make nearly so much money as I do!" j
<

|| That-'s the point. He isn't nearly so shrewd at making
;; money as you are, but he is far shrewder at spending money I

than you are. He reads CALL WANT ADS every day and ]
figures carefully upon everything he buys, and the result is I
he spreads every dollar over two or three times as much \
space as you ever think of doing. j

This is the great market place, this Call Want Ad Sec- 1
tion. Ifyou want to sell an automobile, this is the place to \:: sell it. Ifyou want to buy an automobile, this the place to I

|| buy it. j
:: Turn to these Want Ad pages now and either get i« \
;; your ad or get out your merchandise. Telephone any ad- ]

vertisement you wish to place to Kearny 86? j

1
* ' V. . *. ? I


